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TOCETHER with all ard sinsular the Righh, Monbers, Hercditam.nts .nd ArDurtcn.rces to th€ said P.cmises beloryins, or i, anlwis. ircident or aDpert.i,liDs.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, .ll and sinsular, th. Prcmises belor. 
'n€ntioDcd 

unto th. Dart, of thc sccond Inrt, its $c..$ore and assigns fo.cver. And thc

party of the first part hereby bind..9- .*use1f........... /*=*- .....Heirs, Iixecutors anrl

a
sahe, or .ny part th..eof,

Providing, Ncvcrtheless, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the said party of thc first part, h .......heirs or legal representatives,

slBll, on or bcfore Saturday nisht oI cach w(ck, Irom and after the d.tc ol thca. pre*nts, pay o. cause to [c paid to thc said M]aCHANICS RUILDINC AND I,OAN

ASSoCIATIoN thc weekly interest uron.....-,2=r=l,t...r-"Lz--t..e- L=:.1=t*..1*.<-.L l'7, t:a.._.

..-..Dollars, at thc rate oI eight

pcr centum per annurn, until the..-...-.. ? -2 
^=o1-

seri€s or clas of shares ol the cadtal stock of said Asoci.tion slall reach thc lar val(c of one hundrcd douaro l)er share, !s ascertain.d under thc By-Laws ol

...Dollars, and pay all taxes when duc, ancl shall iu all respccts conrlrly with the Constitution ancl By-Laws of said Association

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in courpanies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than...-

Dollars, the policy of insurance to be madc payable to the Association, thcn this deed shall be void. But if the said

party of thc 6rst part shall makc d€fault in th. paymcDt of the said weekly intcr€st as aiores.id, or shall Iail or r€Iuse to keep the btrildinss on said pr.dises insurcd

as alorcsaid, or shall make dcfault in any ol the afor.said stipulations for the sDace oI thirty dars, or shall cease to b€ a mcmber of said Association, th€n, and in

3u.h eyent, th. said Darty oI the .econd part shall have the right eithout d.lay to institut€ proce€dinss to collect said dcbt af,d to forcclose said Mo(gag€, and itr

said Darty oI the 6rst part. And in $ch procecdings thc pa.tl of the first D.rt agrces Urat a rccciver ;ay ,t oncc hc aDoinl.d by lIe cqrrt to hk. chrrse of

th. mortstcd prolierty.nd r€ceiv. thc rents and Dro6ts lhereol, sa,ne to hc h.kl subj€ct to th. ,rortsage drbt, xltcr p.)inA rhe costs of th. rcccirrrshiD.

And it is lurthcr stiDulatcd.nd asreed, that any suns expcnded by s.id Asociation for insurance ol drc p.oErtr o. tor Day,ncnt of tnxcs thc.coh, or to re'nov.

any prior .ncrmbrane, shau b€ addcd to and constitut. a Da.t of t[. dcbt h...by s€c(rcd. atd shall be intc..st at saNc ratc.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thc said...,...

.-,....-......,.hand....,..-.... and

0,Ar*z
,..-,.,., the day and year first above written

e (sEAL.)

(SEAL.)

2=*-

,.-....-..ha .S . . -.--,hcreurrto set

"" "'(SEAI'')

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY

I
J

A , A- o=L-Z.n:r-*
O:z:uz::!-.a- . -Z7.)..,. ..f-e+- a.

ra,_-(_ ll'ar .--.----and made oath that ----She saw the within named

,4:-, QA44Ja-

bcfore me.....--

sign, seal, and as-

q.' to before me,

day

D-

act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that --:S..-'hc, with-

..4.. a

..4 D. 1e2.../....

.... (sEAL.)
Notary Public, S. C.

A. :z-. z:t*. a-.... ...2r-/-.,.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.
t)l

......L!-.,. f/..

RENUNCIA

L

whom it may conccrn that Mrs......4)...trt:f,t-.... e-..,...9.4*=4-4-1-z...t-4-......

the wife of the within named...-

.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m€, did decl.re that sht des lr€ely, yolontarily and without .ny compulsion, dread or fer of any p6.d or p.rcon3 whomcvc!, renounc., rclease and for.ver

r.linqukh @to the within Mocd MECI{ANICS BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, of CMnvill., S. C., its succ.ssots .nd asigns, .ll hcr int€rcst and

estat., .rd als all h€r risht aad claiF ol Dow€r of, in o! to all atrd sinsular the Prcmis.s withi! ncntioned and r.l..s.d.

Given rday of

,.. ...7-...*l /.*.^r....... .. .........

@ry Public,

............,..A. D. r92...

(SEAL.)
S. C.

()

_0

_L.",Q-A-.-u-

)

I

J

7 o-1--(^"-
do hereby certify

n-/-0aran


